
COMPLETE GAS 
SERVICE HERE 

Carolina Centra! Gas Ca. 
Supplies City With 

Butane Prochict 
Hendersonville is supplied wit!) 

f.35 by the Carolina Cental Gas 
corcpanv, thi.- city heinu one of 
the first in the United States to 

have a plant in whicn this popular 
iuel is produced by a new and 
economical process. The fuel used 
here is known as Butane 5;a.;, and 
31 complete service for all house- 
hold uses is maintained. 

Turning back the pa^es of the 
industry to about 1609, it is ltnvn- 
*d thai John Baptist van IJelmont 
of Brussels discovered what was 

called "a wild spirit." It was a 

gaseous distillation from wood or 

charcoal. Some few years later, 
in about 1667. natural :>:»s was 

discovered by Thomas Shi 1 ley. Al- 
ec about this time, what is now 

thought of as natural jras, was dis- 
covered in various parts of the 
country. In ceitain sections villajr- 
«rs became intoxicated with its 
fumes and appointed a priestess 
to communicate with this cod, as 

it was called, and built temples. 
Thus, for example, the Oracle of 

Delphi became famous. 
in aoout ur. jonn nay- 

ton discovered that by heating 
coal, which he called "shelly 
Cv>al," in a vessel, a "spirit which 
.'*-»ued out caught fire at the flame 
of a candle." Many years of su- 

perstitions past, and some 1 50 
years later in April, 1802, in 
Great Britain, a public display of 
the "New Light" was made vhich 
jittracted wide attention. 

Later. Frederick Albert Wiiison. 
after years of opposition and rid- 
icule formed the first gas com- 

pany. in London, England. If was 

in April. 1812. that Parliament 
ganted a chartcr to his company. 

Gas for commercial use was in- 
troduced in America in 1816 when 
the streets of Baltimore were 
• ghted yith gas. Also in 1816. the 
fn?t gas company was organized 
in the United States. 

Development of the use of jchs 
f«'i* lighting was slow, and it was 

rot until 1865 to 1875 that much 
Kas was used for home lig. ting. 
<Jso about t^us time, it wa* discov- 
ered that gas could be used for 
cooking and in about 1895, when 
improved methods of manufacture 
were discovered and rates lower- 
ed. gas for cooking became more 

generally used. 
Since the development of gas 

fcr. cooking and heating purposes 
mtfvh progress lias hocn made and 
today millions, of homes u c gas 
for cooking, water heating, refri.r-. 
«ration and all heating purposes. 

In 1928 and 1929, a new «.a^ 

was discovered. This was- known 
a? Butane gas. It is a gas made 
cy me uracKing in raw uu 

refineries, This process dev^-lpps 
»• liqviitl which can bo loaded ir 

specially boilt rank cars and ship- 
ped to gas distributing point1-. 

This new gas has opened a'new 
field to the £as industry as it pci- 
inits the distribution of gas in 
«maU cities on such an economical 
basis as to be profitable to the 
gas companies. 

Hendersonville was one of tlu 
Wry first cities to tsrtce advantage 
of this situation. In June* 10^0. < 

%bp was turned on here, and the J 
company reports very satisfactory I 
pro.cress. ! 

Butane gas. as explained above, j 
is a liquid and is shipped under 
pressure in tank cars. It is unload-' 
«?d into local storage tanks an*.: | 
theri by simple automatic equip-1 
ment is transformed into a useable 
gas. It is then piped direct to 
the consumer. This gives Hender- 
sonville complete gas service. Con- 
siderably less land, buildings, 
equipment and labor are used in 
the producing of Butane gas "than' 
in the production of coal or wa- 

ter gas. The local plant is near 
the Win;,- Pnpei* Box factory, in 
Lenox Park. 

Previous to the adaptability of 
B?tane to commercial ?ras. it was 

lasted at refineries where gaso- 
line is made. It has been estimated 
t at fifty rirlhion barrels of this 

■'•d othqr valuahje bydrocarbon- 
;«t€* escaped annually; and their 
ale in small gas plants is hailed 
w an important lVr¥;affii;e iirf15 the 

conservation of natural resources. 

SUBLIME SCENERY ACCESSIBLE IN GREAT VARIETY 

Placid lakes, majestic waterfalls, high mountains and giant boulder s which hang out into space give a charming setting to the South'.? 

| popular playground. Hundreds of such seenic spots are easily accessible. In most instances the most outstanding places have be*n popu- 

| larized by being advantageouJy situated on the highways. Private motor roads have been built to others. 

GAS SERVICE 
REDUCES THE WORLD'S WORK 

HENDERSONVILLE is fortunate in having gas service. Over 

15,000,000 homes in the United States alone, enjoy the con- 

venient, dependable advantages of gas service. Henderson- 

ville is fortunate to have gas service. 

Cas service is the emancipator of the housewife flora many 

tiresome daily tasks. It makes her work pleasanter, easier and 

•better. Gas service brings a new kind of convenience to your 

t ,home. Gas service is dependable—unfailingly "on tap" every 

minute of the day or night, constantly ready to serve you. 

Cos service offers you a cooking fuel of superior qualities. It 

is Convenient, Clean, Fast, Safe, Dependable, and above all, 
Economical. Gas is recognized as the world's fastest cooking 
fuel, with no smoke or foul odors—just clean, pure heat. 

Gas service offers you a method of water heating that is entirely 
.1 automatic-^runiiittg ho* water with no more thougiit than the 

turn of a faucet and at an astonishingly low cost. Gas service 

offers you a-more satisfactory method of Refrigeration, Home 

and Space heating. Incineration, also the thousands of Com- 
-- mercial and Industrial uses. 

You should demand this better terviee in your home. It will bring you more comfort and satisfac 
tion most economically. 

I 
It is a 

pleasure 
to serve 

our out 

of town 

visitors. 
^ i » > .. / < ^ 'i 

INVESTIGATE TODAY 
CAROLINA CENTRAL 

GAS COMPANY 
Phone 182 * i' 

•jP < r* 
f •? 5- / 4 £ 

Our office 

fs directly 

across 

from the 

Post Office 


